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Turf.

FIuTURES FOR 1880.

CANADA.

et. Hyacinthe, P.Q .................. July 15-10
lapice Park, Montaeal ............. July 20, 21, 22
Bine Bemucte, Montreal .............. July 27-28
Winnipeg (match) .......................... âug. 8
Elmaira ................................. Aug

UNITED STATES.

I1»<NIMG.

Monmouth Park...................... Joly 8 ta 10
Ditroit ........................... july 6 to 9
Brelq (lot Meeting) ......... Julv 17 to 81
Monmouth Park (2ud meeting).... Ani. 14 to 21

TROTTIN<G.

Olavel .............................. July 27-80
BemIo ............................... Ag. 8- 6
Boe.h.ade ........... ...... Aug. 10-18
8~ 4ngI1d. Ma"u.......... ...... Aug. 17-20
HaUtiord Oonn ....................... Ang. 24-27
Boston, limas., (Mystie)..........Aug. 81-Sept. 1

IIÂMITON RACES.
The third and lait of tue Western Circuit of race

meetno Wu " tatI Hamilton, whlch began on July
1, but as will b. soen later on, muet le doubtiesa Weil-
known te a&l, wia no concluded until Baturday. On
the open day th. weather was ail that could be
deird and the holiday folks frecly patronized the
race meetins to the nuniber of something like 2,500.
Etunn mats vere somehow out of favor at Hamil
ton, or at lail entries could nlot be got for them, and
a counlY trot vas substituted. Notwithetandlng the
advinse criticismea nd the desparaging remarka res.
pOcting the Hamilton meeting, ve are pleaaed ta
t.utify that Il waa Weil conducted throughout. This
custom, of throwlng mud and retailing the insinua.
tiomi of uayons Who bai money enougli to treat the
reporter, or baa log .f~-dl bill, in much te be
rretted, both on amaont of the barra il does to the
turf, for people are anly too willng te belleve evil of
sport of anykind, and the lowerlng ai the dlgnity of
the prose by such bibulous representatives. Mens.
John Patterson, A. Duon, and J. Earson offciatcd in
lb* judpi' stand, but a canapicuous absentee on thia
occason wau the tlmckeeper, the authorities for
@os resun or other ruionllng ta the Ilno time"I
systom. The times w.e append to the soverai muni-
maris w es thon uaoffickHly announced.

11U IMo race vau botwon Bazor, Little Billy and
Bond«s Opy, and ilazor wuas old even up againot the
otbo, Ivo, but ho vuas aything but himself on this
M 0 M __., md se mma as pr.eed would break and

jwmpl about ai *ver the traok. The conbequence
wms ho vas third in the race by the timo Little BillIy
badput in bis 1hirdà wlaning boat. Afier lbe firet
bIBI nahrd# Owt Grave saxor la th. ho"e tuaI la

bis liands the ex-favorite wouid (Io bet er, but it wai
nio gond, as lie was third in both tha other heats
There ivas plenty of trotting about the thice-niinut(
purse, whiclh litid at laqt ho bo postpouel tifter flvw
le .ts had heen trot ttod. Byron CJole wat,3ruade fevor.
ito over Gnrfraxa a&:nd the field, at the rate of $10,
#9, and e~8 respectivcl3, but hic seeined to haetaken
a leat out of lazor's book te hezin witli, for lio ww.
ail on the jump ingtcnd ot trot. (Jarafraxii won the
tirpt lient very handily froin tho Spotted Colt, and
thon Mr. HarriL' gelding was sold for $6 against $10l
for the field. Things looked woîl by the hume the
favorite hail won the second hient fromn Byron Colo.
who broke ohÀ the homostretch. Thieso ,two lieats
bail pretty well settled down Byron Colo, and ah the
thlrd time of asking ho Ici] ail the way, Garafraxa
belng third and bohind Carleton. Sullivan's gclding
thon gat in the fourth lieat, and the rool-buyirs wet
In difficulties. Thieir troublc wîis 8tili worso when
r3potted Colt outatayed thec lot and wvon the fifth lieat,
aiher which the race was postponed, awiug ho dark-
ne8s. Of the County trot it is only neccssary ta say
that Highland Colt vas a long way the best of the
four, the others doing more running than trotting.

TUE SECOND DAY.

Friday morning'u rain seon put an end to al hopes
of the meeting being concluded that day, and a post
pomement until Saturday va. eaniy announced, by
which timo the weather had undergone a most de
sirablo and pleasant change. First thoir vas the
postponed three-minute trot &0 bc flnislhed, and théit
wai speediiy accomplislied by Byron Cole WinniLg
the neceuaary one heat, whereupon the disappointedl
backers ai Garafraxa vere wroth and intcrviewcd the
repartorial novices, retailing frightful atonies of the
Ifixing" I tho judges, the würking af the pooîbox,

and other useful items tramn % sensaiMonal point of
view. The pacing race wns a moral for Dan, so lie
vas barred in the pools, hence when Dan won after
no littie difficulty the race wts pnonounced «1square,"
but it hooked oCds againat his doing t3o at anc Urne,
and anc more bail break would just about have set-
lied bum, when of course it would have been a "s8old"
race, just as the third vas pronounced béxause the
judges gave a correct decision under the rules and
put back Spotted Colt for running. This wau the
trot for 2:86 horses, and tIe starters vere Honest
Dutchman. Garafraxa, Avenue Boy, Anca.sten Boy,
Byron Cole and Spotted Colt. Thcie vas a goad doal
ai tediouiq scoring ail through this trot, which te.
quired tive% bouts for its doelsion. The first beat waq
Weil cantested. Ancaster Boy, aithough heading ail
the vay, vas pretty veil pushed, Cianafraxa bein,(,
second, Honeet Duteliman tbird and Byron Cole
fourth. The second beat vent ta Avenue Boy, and
Byron Colo vau drawn, lcaving oniy five for the
thlrd hout, vbldh vau von by Spotted Colt, Ancastor
Boy breaklng badly and being eariy out of the race.
lu tho fourth and fltth heatts Spotted Colt vas de
llberately run for thio better part af ecI mile, and
be vas put back an both occasions, aithough finish-
lufg mmle. Ba0th of tleoe Ileats wère gtv'en ta o~g

B ioy, whio, trotting fairly volt in both of lhem, de-
*served his placo. Thc officers werm th. »iMe as on
the first day.

H-amilton, July 1->urse 1160, 190, 40, 20. Open
*ta ail. Mile heats, 3 in 5.
J Hodgeuj'o b a Little Billyi i
D Lambert's b g RussiIUI Opy8 2
J JGenlie's g gHazoe

Unofficial time-2:88, 2:821, 2:82.
Saine Day-l'urus "~0. b16, 25, 10. County trot,

for bors, owned ini Halton, Brant andiWnwrh
*J B Eager'u s g Highland Colt il
A Dunn's s g Ji= 2410

*Wmn Miii'a blk g Blaokthorn 8 dis
P AÂAshbaugh gm DaisyuDm &dis

Unoffioial tim"-:04, 8:05.
Hamilton, July i and 8-Purse %-. Open ta aIl1

hinraes Ihat have noyer beaten 8:00.
B aullirazi'a blk g Byron Colo 4 2 1 1 9 1
J1 Harris' bs Garafraxa 1 1 4 a ? 2
D Predeaberg'. L4potted Colt 2 5 2 8 a
C armotrong's br g H oneet Dutobsaa 8 5 & 4 dr
sinitil'sa jtg Carleton ô 4 8 ô Id

Unoffilial timae-2:41, 2:40, 2:42, 2:44, 2:44, -.
Hamilton, July S--Paeing. Purge $90. Mil@ b@o,

3 in 5. 060, 820, $Io.
J Simpson'e Daun a 4 1 i1
A .&own'e; Duadas 2 1 2 1 2 2
- Garnlaw's Elunnysido 4 8 8 8 di#
T Beamiab's Lady Priee 1 2 dis
Unoffliil time-:41, 2:411, 2:44, 2:4%*, 9:87, S:44.

Saine Day-Trotting. Parme 1125. Mle beat, 8 ia
5. 875, 80, 20.
* Lambert'a Avenue Boy 4 1 8 1 1
D Fredenbarp'a Spotted Colt 6 8 i à 2
O Armâtrong's Honest Dutohman 8 à à 4 8
U Olmst<ad's Anasaler Boy 1 2 4 g 4
J Harris' Garafraza 2 4 2 8 ô
B3 Sulivan'a Byron (Joie 5 dr

Unoffletal timE--2:418, 2:44j, 2042j, -; 9:49*

The trotting mare Madge, owned by Georg Otty,
of Hampton, N. S., has dropped a fine colt, sired by
1Rysdyk, owned by Ho'i. J. P. Wisor, praprietor of
the Rys(lyk stock farm, Prescott.

There ia a proposition on foot at London for the
purchase of the Tecumnseh Buse Bail Park, wlth the
view of converting it into a Driving Park af hai a
mile circuit.

The races at Delaware, Ont., on Dominion Day
were somewhat interfered with by the rata. The
Open trot was won by Cayuga Chiof, and themau-
aing race by Lady Byron.

At Exeter Gu Dominion Day, Shane'as Fe&rnaught
Wan the Open trot and the. hack race, Gait lboporter
ieading in the running race.

About 1800 will be given et the Lopin. Park trot.
ting meeting.

St. Julien failed in his attempt ta beat record time
at Detroit an MNonday luit.

Mr. S. Garahain, af Burford, bas purchaaed, D.
Rlchardson's black paclng mare auayide,ý id"o
took second Iuaney in thm paclmg race &&Ik&mtf"r

At a trotting meeting held at Parle, Pramce 1«s
mantb, the boat hlme mad Wu aI th@ rate of L.41 let
a rac of a mile And Pevon furlong. In a lu& or
three M~iles and a furluag the wlaner vent & 2.411
Pmd aul the 'wq,


